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EAGER TO ERECT WORMLEYSBURG
MEMORIAL SHAFT READY TO HONOR
Residents of Dauphin and
WAR VETERANS
Middle Paxton Back of
Final Touches Put to Program
For Big Celebration

Project

a memorial service held with a prominent speaker/ as yet unannounced,
to address the ex-soldiers.
The New
Cumberland Band will play at this

service.

At 5 o'clock sharp the Wormleysburg boys will get a taste of what
the Harrsburg service
men enjoyed
last week. The home coming banquet
is to be the best and biggest that can
be gotten together, and the committee are unanimous in saying that it
will have Harrisburg's s-upper backed
entirely off the map.
Chicken
and
everything that goes with it will be
served out and there will be no recall
from mess.

OCTOBER 9, 1919.
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TORNADO KILLS
THREE; PROPERTY
Story
DAMAGE HEAVY Corroborates
of Ford Steamship

in the south part of Holslngton to
the northeast corner of the town,
was left In the wake of the storm.
The tornado, preceded by a roaring
noise,
struck
the
town about 4
o'clock.

Woman and Two Children
Are Victims; Many
Injured

Cast-Ofi Clothing Is
Needed in Near East

Appeals have been made to residents of the city and vicinity co send
through churches,
Sunday schools
and societies, old clothing to be used
for relief work among the Armenians, Syrians, Greeks and Jews In ,
the Near East.
Beginning Wednes- !
day, October
15, the "old clothing
campaign
will be conducted,
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 9.?A report week"
Dr. J. Calvitt Clarke,
of,
director
from London that Henry Ford is
the Eastern
Pennsylvania
district I
considering
the establishment
of a with offices in this city, announced. '
steamship line to Ireland, was corclothing,
undergarments
'
Outside
wool
garments
roborated here by Charles E. Soronmiscellaneous
and j
footwear are needed.
The clothing
superintendent
of
the
sen,
Ford should be packed in bales and sent I
Tractor Company.
to the Near East Relief Warehouse
!
declared
that
street,
New;
Mr. Sorensen
a 135 West
Sevententh
number of American industrial con- York city.
cerns having Irish branches
have

Line

to

Ireland

Dgupkin, Oct. 9.?Meeting at the
Saturday
home of F- C. Gerberich last evening, enthusiastic boosters of the proposed memorial shaft for Civil and
By Associated Press.
Final plan* were completed
last
Body
Great Wars veterans organized the night for the welcome home celebra- Fanners
Great Bend, Kan., Oct. 9.?Three
Dauphin Memorial Association and tion that Wormleysburg will tender
by
persons
killed, between fifteen and
discussed ways and means of bring- its service men on Saturday. J. Fred
and
ing the project to materialization.
twenty injured, some seriously
Hummel, chairman of the committee,
property damage
Dr. W. P. Clark was elected chair- said to-day every_ effort was being
estimated
at beassociation.
Other
offlthe'program
men of the
made to have
in proper
twen 3200,000 and 3300,000, was the
Dix, N. J., Oct. 9.?Pierced
oere are Charles E. Shaffer, secre- shape, and that the citizens have co- by Camp
several stab wounds and with the toll taken by a tornado which late
HIT BY AUTO
tary. and Dr. A- C. Coble, treasoperated wonderfully since the decisnearly severed,
head
the body of yesterday
were:
when he stepped
struck the little town of been asked to provide means of ship- in Knockedof down
urer. Others In attendance
ion to hold a celebration was made.
ping to and from Ireland. The Ford
John Smaneatto, a private of the Hoisington, north of here.
front
a moving automobile in
W. B. Gross, who first broached
open
Saturday quartermaster corps, attached to the
The celebration will
North Cameron street, yesterday aftinterests
with
a
at
he
Cork,
branch
shaft;
J. afternoon
the idea of a memorial
3 o'clock with a big Camp Dix remount station, was disThe dead are Mrs. George Craven said, were asked to do so, and Mr. ernoon,
six-year-old
Edward MozD. M. Reed, Daniel F. Seiler and parade, to atbe composed of the solcovered in a field near the camp and her two children.
Ford promised to consider the re- noi. 707 Showers street, suffered a
F. C. Gerberich.
sailors and marines, who went by farmers.
diers.
soldier
skull
Hoisington
entirely
quest.
The
left
the
was
cut
oft
fractured
and
is believed to
rugAccording to present plans a
out from Wormleysburg,
school chil- camp on pass last Saturday and the from wire communication
early toCablegrams to that effect, he said have serious internal injuries. The
god boulder, weighing in the vicindren. the Are companies.
Civil War condition of the body, with numerday
lights.
boy
returning
and
the
town
was
without
was
from
had
been
sent
to
school when
brought
from
Cork.
ity of ten tons, will be
According to reports received here,
and Spanish-American War veterans, ous signs of a bitter struggle, seems
he stepped In the path of the maby the and the citizens committee.
the slopes of Short Mountain
to Indicate that he was murdered a path of destruction three blocks
MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
which was driven by Harry
chine,
Company,
Following the parade there will be at that time.
W. P. Zartman LumtAr
from the railroad
wide, extending
Levin, 220 Pefter street.
The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.
Mr.
aboard their narrow gauge.
Seiler and Dr. Coble are on the committee to secure it The rock will
be brought into the town early next

THERE'S nothing

like a good hot
Label Tea
Tetley's
of
Green
cup
Its full flavor is refreshing.

i

Find
of Soldier Pierced
Several Stab Wounds

I
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Carefully selected, skillfullyblended
?that's what makes it so good.

week, depending upon the difficulties
attending its loading and transpor-

tation.
Middle Paxton Boys, Too
Mr. Gerberich
In the meantime
Mr.
Shaffer are securing estiand
mates on the prices of bronze tablets. These will contain the names
of all veterans of the Civil War,
numbering

more than fifty, and

of

the Great War, totaling nearly sevto the
enty, and will be attached
boulder. In each instance names
of men who resided in Middle Paxtownship,
includes
which
ton
Clark's, Stony and Fishing Creek
valleys will be included, as the committee is eager to make the shaft
of the community
representative
rather than limiting it to the borough.

Early Contributors
As soon as the price of the bronze
is
a campaign
ascertained,
tablets
will be waged to raise the necessary
gone out,
has
plea
While
no
funds.
Dr. A. C. Coble to-day received two
patriotic
citifrom
contributions
zens. one in the borough and another a Middle Paxton farmer. Otht are expected to follow their ex-

ample.

R1 Cross Approves Step
The local Red Cross unit has exits heartiest approval of the
project and members have volunto
aid in the campaign for
terred
funds. A third plate on the marker
will contain a list of welfare contributions and Liberty Loan purchases in Dauphin and vicinity.
G. A. R. Endorses
It
Among the heartiest supporters of
remainthe movement are the few
ing survivors of the Civil War. They
have never been appropriately recwith
ognized
and the eagerness
which John Bricker, George Sellersin
and Samuel Maurey are swinginghow
back of the movement shows
thev feel this lack.
"It don't matter much for us. because we won't be here very long,
but we do want to see a permanent
yeeord of the bojs in this war and
of this section's
& permanent record
war welfare work," said John Brickpressed

er to-day.

*'Dry" Enforcement Bill
Is Adopted by Stnate;
Now Goes to the House
bill
Washington,
9.?-The
Oct.
of war-time and
for enforcement
constitutional prohibition as agreed
to In conference was adopted by the
It now
Senate without discussion.
groes to the House for final action.
Absence of debate on the measure
Senator
occasioned much surprise.
Sterling, Republican, South Dakota,
Called up the conference agreement
gna after a pause to learn if any
discussion was desired, Vice-President Marshall put the motion on
gdoption
and it was carried viva
Voice without an audible vote.
Quick action on the conference report in the-House is expected.
As
\u25bacon aa the House acts the measure
Pill go to the President and the
lection enforcing war-time prohibiwill become effective as soon as
e signs it.
containing
With any beverage
more than one-half of 1 per cent.
intoxicating
as
defined
under
tie law the sale of 2,75 per cent,
beer would be prohibited.

Eon

Elcohol

Mishaps to Midshipmen
at Annapolis Academy
I . Stirring Naval Cadets
Annapolis,

Md? Oct. 9.
Naval
have been stirred by three
incidents at the Naval
Acgdemy within a week of the opening of the new scholastic year. To
the cases of Philip H. Seltzer, of
Lebanon, Pa., who on Sunday afterboon slashed his chest with a penknife and drank iodine and ink, and
Oliver H- Marvin, of New Carlisle, N.
H., who has suffered a nervous collapse. has been added that of Henry
fc. Wethers tine, of 124 East Upsal
Itraet. Philadelphia, who also drank
lodine. All three belong to the new
fourth class.
Rear Admiral A. H. Scales, superof the
Naval Academy,
eflnltely denied that hazing had
anything to do with the cases
of
Seltzer or Marvin, though the former
ktated that he had received light hazmg or "running" from upper classfcirqies
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Oct. 9.?Addressing
a
\u25a0one
of the Mississippi Valley Association. President Harry H.
pledged
Merrick, of Chicago,
the
entire power of the organization,
packed

by 50,000,000

eluding 32,000,000

Bolshevism

this

population, infarmers, to smash
the Soviet idea in

country.

and

'"We are going to get the people
back to the Constitution of the United States as interpreted in the light
Of the Ten Commandments." shouted Mr. Merrick, after telling of the
the farmers' organkrsit growth ofvalley.
"We are goizations in the
big to get away from individualist
(uaclcs and
political self-seekers,
end return to government by law.
Instead of government by force in
Isase form.
"We are going to stand by the
Constitution and see to it that it is
Maintained by each man and every
Man, no matter who he is. We are
fcoipg to see to it that the Soviet and
irbat it stands for is smashed so flat
can't plok it up with a scoop

jou

plan of
represented
to
conference with the manufachirers to organize with the induskriti interests of the valley.

Merrick outlined
Mrfarmer interests as
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Mid-West Society Pledges
meeting

.

"

to Be Smashed,

Chicago,
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Opening, Friday Evening, Oct. 10, 1919

Newest Styles For Women

men.

Bolshevism
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7.30 TO
PM

you and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited to the
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"THE STORE THAT
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Fl 'g ht Up)
Court House

for the young fellow who

Overcoats?s2s,

Butler's?"The Store that Serves You Best" extends its greetings to the peopie of Harrisburg and vicinity and cordially invites you all to come to our Gala
Opening Night and see the latest fashions, direct from New York, displayed
on livin£ Models? Free Souvenirs will be given .to all who attend and there
will be music all evening. This is an organization of twenty-four stores and
has been established for over twenty-six years. Come in and see the merchanse t^iat y°u can obtain on our

il ||

Popular waist line models

.

For Men and Women
he

Fashions For Men?
Suits and Overcoats

-

to $85.00
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Will Display the Latest Creations in
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